Bill McPoyle led the meeting.

Secretary’s Report: Minutes from the October 6, 2015 meeting were accepted.

Treasurer’s Report: Kevin Ulrich discussed the 2015-2016 Budget Analysis (handout sheet) listing the Income and Expenses as of 11/3/2015. A deposit was made on 11/3/15. Band Cards deposit from 10/6/15 is not reflected in the report.

Committee Reports:
- **Snack Shack** – Dawn Card – Seeking volunteers for the November 13th game due to Senior Night (at least during half-time). Eight are scheduled but could use an additional 5-6 volunteers.
- **Pit** – Mike Childers- Accepting volunteers for the Postlethwait/Fifer game at the end of rehearsal on Thursday due to the band performing pre-game.
- **Dover Downs** – Heather Childers- Provided check to Kevin from last race.
- **Logo Wear** – Carrie Otto- Earned $428 at the Homecoming game. Raffle tickets will be sold at the Band Banquet for a CR blanket.
- **Public Relations** – Tom Summers- WBOC recorded the band two weeks ago. The CR Band segment will be aired on November 11th at 6:00 and 11:00.
- **Chaperones** – Kevin Ulrich- Chaperones are set for the upcoming Polytech football game and Hershey. The chaperones will feed the band after the Hershey performance and awards. Sandwiches, fruit, and bottled water will be served. It is suggested students eat before departure. Parents are also reminded to ensure their band member(s) have their uniform and medication(s).
- **Golf Tournament** – Kevin Ulrich- April 23, 2016, is the confirmed date of the Golf-Tournament at Jonathan’s Landing. Sponsorship and participants will be solicited after price is confirmed.
- **50/50** – Diane Walls- Going well. Last week Jimmy Papen won the 50/50 and donated the money back to the band. $1200 collected thus far.
- **Band Cards** – Rhonda Lehman-$10,110 collected; exceeded last year’s total. There are a lot of outstanding cards/balances. Send money/cards in an envelope (including the student’s name) and have the band member put in the bandbox. Contact Rhonda for balance info. Otherwise, Rhonda will be sending emails to those with balances.
- **Ways and Means** – Rhonda Lehman- Received $113 reward from Redners. $6600 collected before new receipts that were in the bandbox.
- **Point Tracking** – Theresa Moore-Committee Chairs are reminded to email Theresa the information from the various activities such as student names, etc.
- **Uniforms** – Becky Marasco- Almost done with the distribution of uniforms to the gentleman; then on to the ladies.
- **Awards Banquet** - Caroline Drum- 360 people attending. Volunteers are needed for decorating and cleaning-up and asked to arrive 4:45pm.

Reports from Mr. Sandlin:
- On Thursday, November 5th, the band will perform the pre-game.
- Marching Band Section and Full Band Photos are available for order.
- A limited number of ACC tickets are still available.
- Friday, November 13th, Home game against Dover, the Seniors will be honored at the end of the show. Kevin Ulrich will assemble the parents.
- There are seven bands remaining in Group 4 of the ACC.

Next CRBPA meeting is scheduled for December 1, 2015, at 7:30pm.
Meeting Adjourned.